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Abstract 

Basic rcscarch in new materials and materials technology is 
a kry national resource, and several countries are making plans for 
advanced capabilities, including intense neutron sources. 
Advances m high-intensity linear accelerator technology can 
providt, efficient drivers for such sources. Aspects such as energy 
v.tnabllity, uniformity of target dose distribution, target 
tx~mbardmrnt from multiple directions, hme-scheduled dose 
patterns, and other features can bc provided, opening new 
nF-Jwrtwxitws 111 the rkperimcntal program. ‘lhesr considerations. 
arc discuswd in the context of a 20-10 mA continuous<urrent, 
05hIcV compact dtw!cron linac facility, as a subset of designs 
%vlth much larger (X0 mA) current capability. The possibility for 
a cilrrcnt-upgr~drahlc faclhty 1s briefly described. 

Introduction -~ 

Advanced neutron sources are necdcd for basic and applied 
mntcrials rcscarch.J The neutron spectrum produc& from the D-J.i 
rexlion has bcrn judged useful for many nwtcrials research 
prc~hlcms, i~specially for fuGon reactor materials. Earlier 
programs, including the Los Alamos Meson Physics Facility 
(I.AMl’F) and the Fusion Materials Irradiation Test (FMIT) 
fac!lity p)totypc, demonstrated key features of the required 
high-lntcnsity accelerator and target technology. F&IIT was to bc 
an uitcrnavonally fundwl I>-1.i neutron source based on a lWm.4, 
35McV cw D+ linear accclcrator, with a materials test volume 
chJract~~n.~cJ iis h(l dpI/pedr in 10 cm3 (1.0 x 10’S n/crn2Y) and h 
dp/yrdr in 4(X) cm3 (1 .O x 1Ol4 n/cm23w). Continuing discussion 
over the nearly 10 yvnrs since FMIT cancellation has bwn focused 
ty thr IEA FuGon I’~wcr Ctmrdinating Committee on studies for an 
Int~matwnal Fusion Mntr~rials Irradiation Facility (JFMlFj2 that 
would hopelully pro\xle largrr flux and test volume than FMIT 
\\ouJd have, within a similar cost boundary, by using recrnt 
technical ,idv,nccs. In the near term at least, the D-1.i approach 
is the onI>, approach with a sufflclcntly demonstrated twhnology 
to procp~~y1 quickly to an operating facility. Indeed, advances 
d?lring thv last decade in accelerator technology allob’ the 
confident r?roposaJ of an JFMJF based on 2X-mA, 3%MrV 
accclcrator,/targct modr,les.3 Two such modules, oriented at 900 
wlIl!i\x to thv tc5t v(~lunw, dw shown to provide a lest volume Ii; 
tinw Iarg:r than FM IT ifnr Ihe same average uncollided neutron 
flux). 

The cost of such an IFMIF and the cornplicalions of 
international funding have led to wrious planning in Japan4 for a 
ncarrr-trrm low to intcrnwdiatc-flucnce facility that would 
nddrcsq many arws of basic materials research as well as aspcts 
oi fusion materials development. The stratcgl 5 proposes an 
Energy Sclcctlw Neutron Irradiation Test Facility (ESNIT), 
coupled with a highly modcmized test laboratory using modular- 
1yp hut cells (XIODUJ..4RI and the Small Specimen Test 
Technique (SST7 Although the drutcron current of the ESNIT 
might bc cnly 20-40 mA (to reduce costs), the combination of 
MODULAB and SS’JT in cxJ.xcted to offwt some of the 
dis.ldvant.lgc of reduced flux. 

ESNIT, or the larger IFMIF, would be configured IO provide a 
more flexible experimental facility than earlier designs.6 Some of 
the capabihtirs that could bc provided might suggest new 
expcrimcntal tc?zhniqucs to materials researchers. As its name 
implies, ESNIT will provide energy sclcctivity, typically in 
discrete steps. Neutron intensity can atso be varied. The target 
chamber cnuid be irradiated by mow than one twam, from drffcrcnt 
angles, providing many possibilities for tailoring the flux 
distribution. The density distribution of the deutrron beam at 0x8 
target could also bc tailored using advanced techniques in 
magnrtlc optics, affording further control of the target ~~h,lrnh~r 
distribution Finally, the accclrrator and asscxiatcd heam- 
transport elcmcnts arc all essentially rlcutronic devices and 
thcrcforc can tx controlled and modulated in time-varying 
patterns under computrr control, opening the powbility for stud) 
of rate-dependent effects. 

The cited sources provide many details of the materials 
rescarch needs and facility requirements. We discuss briefly hcrc 
some aspects of the deutcron linear accelerator system. 

Accelerator Issues 

Whrle detailtul dcslgn work has not been funded, ESNJT and 
IFhllF rcquircmcnls fall wlthin the mvrlopc of extensive work at 
1.0s Alamos during the 1980s on the neubal particle beam program 
and rcccntly on dc%ign studies for Accelerator Production of Tritnnn 
(APT) and Accelerator Transmutation of Waste (ATW). These 
latter two apphcatlons rcquirc cw proton currents of up to 
250-300 mA at 1.5 C&V. I)etailcxd conceptual design work on the 
acoclcrator for AJ’J’/ATW has hc?n completed, and AJ’T was 
stringently reviewed by the Energy Research Advisory Board of 
the US Depnrtmcnt of f:ncrgy.7 Their finding5 mcludc tht* 
follow~ing: 

l The continuous-wave RF hnac approach is the most 
advanced acrelcrator technology for application to the production 
of tritlum, 

l ‘I’hc continuous wave RF linac appnwch ior Al”1 ilr 
technically sound While an Integrated accclcrator system has 
never hyn built and opera&l at AU’ conditions, the accelerator 
fcasibllity and cnglnwring dcvclopmcnt issues could be solved 
with an adcquatc rcsrarch, component and systems dcvelopmcnt, 
and enginwnng demon&ation program. 

* Beam transport is a mature drscipllne. The high-energy 
transport system requires some component dcvelopmcnt and 
tfstini;. t-fowtver, beam transport is not rx;wcted to Iv a 
significant problem in an APT development program. 

l An initial 4-year period would be required for activities 
including R&D, system optimization, conceptual design, and 
design of the first sections (up to 60 MeV) of the accclcrator 
system, wth par‘%llct activities such that construction of an 
cngincwing demonstration could be completed in 2-2.5 more years. 

This rcvicw IS of ma@r importance in assessing the present stats 
of the art of high-hrightnrss, low-loss accelerator design. What 
are some of the key features? 

Stray beam IOSS~F along a linac producr radioactivity in :hrl 
hcamlinc elements that can wvrrcly complicate maintenance. OIK 
of the most critical requirements for a high-intensity linac factor) 
environment is that beam losses along the accelerator be kept tow 

* Work StiJlported by the IJS Dcpartmcnt of Energy and wlrh 
the hospilallty of ~hc Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute. 
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enough that “hands-on” maintcnancrt is powble over the life of 
the facility. Al dcutcron energies up to 35-40 MeV, this means 
that no man’ than a few mA/m of beam loss (or a fractional loss 01 
-10-4/m for a 31 mA hnac) can be tolcratcd. 

Our design principles insure that high-current operation is 
combined with excellent lxnm quality based on fundamental beam 
physiw8 WC must start with a high quality 7S-l(X) kcV ion source 
having low emi:tancc, and prrservr that rmittancr through the 
following acceleration and transport lo the target. Up to about 
2 hleV, WC use a radio-frqqurncy quadru~x~le (RFQ’Q) for bunrhin~; 
and initial acceleration. The RF@ is a superb prraccelcrator for 
maintaining beam quality und<~ hi+xrrent, spacr-chargr- 
dt-rminatcd conditions. Following the KFU, we u’ic a drift tube 
linac (D’I’L) or short sections of separate cavities up to the 
0530 MeV final energy. E+th the RF frequency and the 
transverse/longitudinal focusmg strengths are kept as high as 
possible, within other constraints. This minimizes the charfie pi’r 
hunt-h with givc:l phace advanrr iwr focusing lwiod, and keep\ 
the beam sire small. (While space-chdrgc forces are increased 111 
a small beam, the spatial extent over which the beam thcrmel 
energy is distributed is smaller, and the tatter dominates.) In the 
DTL or separate cavity scctinn, we drsrgn for large ratios of 
aperture to transverse-tvam size and kmgitudinal bucket sizkb to 
beam phase length, and may US- a ram@ accelerating gradient to 
help insure this. W’P insist on gcwd alignment, good closed-loop 
control of accclrrator field amplitude and phase, and extensive 
diagnostics for twam control and maintenance of tht- operating 
rt’gm,e. Ewn so, sonic halo and spill may occur, hut activation 
effects can be lirrrittd in a variety of ways, including use of rad- 
hard rlectromajinct quads (this sets an upper hrnit on the DTI. 
frc%luency) and kocall7ing I0sses at selected spots using cmittanw 
filters. Our facility design work has also addrrsscvf many dttails 
of the operational, maintenance, failure mode, and safety 
rrquxements of accelerator-based factory installations. 

We havr also carcfully compared the rxpccted performance 
of our 2X&mA cw/l .F; GcV-cIass proton Imac designs with the 
experience of LAMI’F. presently the most intense operational 
fac:lity al 1 mA average/O.8 CeV. Thr detailed comparison is 
beyond the scope of this paper, but is summarized in Tablr 1 

Tab]? I. Lhtailwl Comparison of l.Ahll’l! w AI’1 

LAMI’F AI’1 
(Actualj [&sirn Goal) 

Average current 1lTlA 2w mA 
Peak current 17 mA 250 mA 
Particles per buxh’ 0.5 7.109 2.2 x 109 
RF buckets fillcj fin high- l/4 all 
energy swtion) 
Activation (mKvm/hr) 4*’ <l(X) 
Ream loss inA/rn) I12 _c5 
Fractional loss / rn*” 2 x 10-T (2 x lirx 
Alvrturc/rms txwn G/c, 6.3 20 

* The extralwlation of 3.4 in parucles per hunch is thr meaningful 
ex.trapolation m tcmms of fundamcnul loam physic?. rather than the 
apparent factw of 2X) in avenge lxxm current. 
** Except for a fw her spots APT has a factor of 2-3 advantage bccauw 
II 1~ not a pulsrd machine. An additional factor of about 5 is nwdcd; by 
using large apwwrc/rmr hcnm sire ratio. we hclicvc much larger factors 
will be altalncd. 
*** APT n&s IO tlmcs Iowcr irac1~xx4 lors,‘m than LAMPF 10 rctai~ 
hands-on mamtcnmcc. A factor of 100 should lx achicvahle. 

t I’ Hands-on” YS rcmotc maintenance: 5 IO mRem/hr-- 
unconstrained handh-on; 100 mRcr:l/hr---handi:irl~s.nn. I~rnilcti 
access time: : Rem/h--hands-on with carefully controlled. 
very lirn~kx! acccrs: 210 Rcm/hr--rcmotc maintenance 
required 

I-laving this firm basis for relation to an c%x*isting factcrry (and to 
other machunrs such as the high-brightness Io@mA/7-McV Lo5 
Alamos ATS and Ih<‘ CFRN hnac) 1s important in cstabli$l-inG the’ 
credibility of the prescw1 state of the art. 

ESNI f I:eaturei 

rj:xrgy Sclec.!t>:i ty 

ESNIT neutron kx’ak cnrrjiy scleition should be poss~bIc in .tt 
lwst three stcFs, e.6 , 5, IO, and 14 hG,V, wth cnrrcslwndin;: 
drntcron cncrgics in the rang? of IO to 3541 McV.1° Such step’i, or 
more if dtwrcd, wwld tv made by splitting the accc4rr.l t0r 
structure into appropriate sections This is usually done anywsv I\) 
accommtdatc to the RI’ amplifwr system. The beam rvould~h~ 
accelerated lo the dcswcd energy and transport& through the 
remaining deactivated sechons. We hnvc decidcxl to use 
&ctrvmagncts in our hzgh average <vrrent applicatmnb, r,rther 
than pcrmanrnt magnets that are rather easily radintion- 
dama@. Elt~tromngnets are particularly appropriate for the 
cnrrgy-selective feature lxcause their stren@hs can be comlnit?r- 
controlled for optimum focusing al different &am energy and 
current levels. 

Pt,;lr~.nistriblltinn nl the Ta.r~t:j 

The dcutsron twam dcn\lty distrriwtl<u% at the molten I I 
target is import,3nt tor tarfit- design and w-1-111 alw influentw tht’ 
test ~o~~~mc charxtcri\tlc\. To drstrlbutc heat through tht> 1,lrfit.t 
depth, an energy d~spcwon cavity could be add& at the lmac cxlt 
‘1s in FMIT, to rapidly ~wwp tht- beam rrx~rgy ow-r ‘5 inull ranpc 
A more complex system using two or three harmonically related 
RF fwqucncw c~mld tw used II higher uniformity were ncwlc-4 

The addition of higher-order nonlinear elements to the 
transvrrsebcam-transport system could provide more uniform or 
t.lilored beam drstribution over the target and twt volumes. UGn&: 
a combination of quadrupolw, ochrp~les and duodcca@c 
clt~tromajincls, a peaked distribution can tx~ transiormd inlo d 
rectangu& umfrrrm dlstnbution in two dimcnstons. ‘1 The mt~thd 
“wraps back” the talls of a Gaussian distribution into the ccnlral 
core. Ccmtainmcnt of seven standard drviatinns vf thr inihal 
gaussian has been achieved in simulation studw. 

The distribution tailoring system rcquirrs further dctailcd 
design to be able to handle the wide cnrrgy range discussed above 

Multiple &am Exposure 

In a modularized IFMIF system, or Gmllar scale&dwvn 
smaller ones, it would be natural to deliver the neulrons from 
separate targets to Ihe test chamber from different dircctionb, 
affording various options for the dose, distribution in the chamber. 
!+aratinfi a 2040 mA ESNIT-scale machine into modules would 
mtmduce probably unwarranted expense, but other methods of 
prowding multlplr beams are possible and would tw ctudicd 
specifically for this application. 

Flcctwnic Variatio!l of N~@rx~-Ht’arn Characteristici 

Thf acc&rator and aswcwtcul twsrn-tn3nsIwrt eltmcnt~ drc 
all essentially electronic systems, and can tw controlled and 
modulated on a time-cycle bawls. ‘I‘hcrcft\n-, the Iwarn ent’r~y. 
intensity, and distrrbutlon could be varied in ixwibly cnmplru 
patterns under computer control. This may open further 
c~lx’rirrient,~l aplviwchci for itudymg vdri4uls timr dl’kxw<i<3t 
eff(vts. 



Beam Currcnt&g&Sljhlc L)rsien 

Ftgurc 1 ihow one concclptudl &sign for an ESNIT optimi7ctl 
at the design current of 25 mA. ‘Ihe use of higher frequency 
components wwld rll;ult m some cost wvmg and sotwwhat lc’ss 
length and RF powrr quircmcnt than the cllrrcnt-up~radcahlc 
concept shown in Fig. 2, which is essentially a partial IFMIF 
module cap&lle of 125 mA. We wwld rirwnmcnd the currrnt 
upgradcablc approach. 
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Fig. I. Conirptw! \,~r~,\bl~-t,ncrFy 5rnA Dt linx optimized for 
dcqn current. 
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Fig. 2. Conceptual variahlwwergy 25 mA I>+ linx upgradcablc 
to 12.5 mA 

Summary 

The ttrhnicdl design of an ESNIT dwtcron linac ncutrtm 
source with a fleGhlc range of rnrrgy variability and perhaps 
attractlvr density distribution tailoring is fcnsihlc. The facility 
could h cuncnt upgradc~abie. Detailed design work could begin 
lrnmrdiatcly to flesh out the concepts and to dctcrmine the cost. 
An cnqy-selwtlvc mtense neutron sourw, embedied in the ESNIT 
proposal, is an attractive capability for matrrials rcsearchcrs, 
and It should tw possible to provide this capability wthin 
rc,wnabic cwt and time constraints. 

‘I’tw contrlhtic~lis (It ,111 my ~vll~~agws dt the Los Alamos 
N,ltional Laboratory are the tusis for the tcchniral conttwt of thlc 
rcprv!. ‘I’hc hospit.illty ,ind cnllabor~~tuu~ of Ihr Japw Atun\ic 
1Iwrgy Rcxvrch lnstttutv, Tokai-mura, Ihqxrelki, Jcapn is vchry 
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